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An Act in addition to an act establishing the state work- Chap. 258
HOUSE at BRIDGEWATER.

Be it enacted, §•<;., as follows :

Section 1. Upon complaint of the overseers of the poor of Persons con-

any city or town, trial justices and justices of the police and fences mentiou-

municipal courts may, in their discretion, commit persons Ij^os.S'.maj^'be

convicted before them of any of the offences enumerated in committed toin n t 111 ''tite work-
sections twenty-eight and thirty-five of chapter one hundred house at liridge-

and sixty-five of the General Statutes, to the state workhouse
^^^^'^^

at Bridgewater, for a term not less than three months nor
more than two years, there to be governed and subject to

the same liabilities as persons sentenced under the provisions

of chapter one hundred and ninety-eight of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-six ; or such offenders may
be sentenced as now provided by law.

Section 2. The board of state charities shall have the Roar<i of state
cliaiit]es may

same power to apprentice or discharge any person so com- apprentice or

mitted, as is now vested in overseers of houses of correction
; peMons^''

^"^"^

and they may cause any such person, not having a legal
;7'"'^v'''TT^

settlement within this Commonwealth, to be removed to the where they

state or place where he belongs, or wlience he came, in '^"^'""s-

accordance with existing laws. But if any person so removed
|^|fg'"b''efore^exp'i-

shall return to this state before the expiration of his term of ration of term

sentence, he shall be liable to be re-arrested and returned to may be re-com-

the state workhouse, there to serve out the remainder of said
°""ed.

term.

Section 3. If any person so committed shall have a legal
•'^^fj'f

J*
b°

'^^

settlement in any city or town in this Commonwealth, the place of settie-

said city or town shall pay for his support such sum per ™*'" '

week as may be fixed upon by the said board, reference

being had to his capacity for labor; and all moneys so

received shall be paid into the treasury in the manner
now provided by law : provided, however, that upon the Proviso.

written request of said overseers, the board of state charities

shall permit him to be transferred to the workhouse of his

place of settlement, where he shall serve out the remainder
of his sentence. Approved May 10, 1869.

An Act to increase the capital stock ok the new haven and Qfidp^ 259
NORTHAMPTON COMPANY.

"'

Be it enacted, Sfc, as foliates

:

Section 1. The New Haven and Northampton Company $1,500,000 addi-

is hereby authorized to increase its capital stock by adding gto°^|

capital

thereto a sum not exceeding one million five hundred thou-

sand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred dollars

each, to be issued in such manner as the directors of said
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Provisos. company shall determine : provided, that the capital stock of
said company shall not at any time exceed the actual cost of
its railroad, stations and equipments ; and provided, also,

that no sliares shall be issued until the full value of each
share is paid in in cash.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 10, 1869.

Chap. 260 Ax Act to incorporate the Massachusetts central railroad
COMPANY.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Edward Denny, Joel Hayden , Francis Brigham,
James S. Draper, Constance Soutlnvorth, Edward Atkinson,
Francis Edson, B. H. Tripp, Charles A. Stevens, C. C. Aldrich,

Lafayette Maltby, Henry F. Hills, Philo Chapin, their associ-

ates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by the
Name. name of the Massachusetts Central Railroad Company; with
Powers and du- all the powcrs and privileges, and subject to all the restric-

tions, duties and liabilities set forth in the general laws which
now are or may hereafter be in force relating to railroad cor-

porations.

roaSfvJm wii'
^ECTiON 2. Said Corporation may locate, construct, main-

iianisbnrg to taiu and operate a railroad, with one or more tracks, com-

su'dburyitheuce mcnciug at soiiic Convenient point in the town of Williaras-

oflTudbiMT*' ^'"'S? thence running by the most convenient route through

S'toFitcii
*^^^ towns of Northampton, Easthampton, Westharapton, Hat-

burg Kaihoad. field, Hadlcy, South Hadley, Amherst, Granby, Ludlow,
Belchertown, Enfield, Greenwich, Ware, Palmer, West
Brookfield, New Braintree, Hardwick, Dana, Petersham,
Barre, Phillipston, Oakham, Hubbardston, Rutland, Prince-

ton, Holden, Sterling, Boylston, West Boylston, Clinton,

Lancaster, Northborough, Berlin, Bolton, Hudson, Stow and
Marlborough, or any of them, to Mill Village, in' Sudbury

;

thence over the line of the Wayland and Sudbury Branch
Railroad Company, incorporated in the year eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-eight, to its terminus near the Stony Brook
station on the Fitchburg Railroad.

iridsudbury
Section 3. The Wayland and Sudbury Branch Railroad

Bianeh merged Company is hereby consolidated with and merged in the

trai Kaiiroad" Massachusetts Central Railroad Company hereby incorpo-

rated ; and the said Massachusetts Central Railroad Company
shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all

the restrictions, duties and liabilities set forth in the act of

incorporation of the said Wayland and Sudbury Branch
Railroad Company.


